
Fancy Dress Competition @ SBPS 

 

Experiential learning is the best form of learning. Keeping this in mind, a fancy 

dress competition was organised for the students of primary wing in the premises 

of Sarala Birla Public School on 13.11.2019. 

 

The students participated actively and enthusiastically in the competition. They 

dressed up in the story characters of Krishna, Ganesha, Veer Hanuman, Little Red 

Riding Hood, Mickey's Birthday, Alice in Wonderland, Beauty and the Beast, Ant 

and the Grasshopper, Cinderella etc. It was a pleasure to watch the students 

displaying their vibrant costumes and delivering the dialogues confidently on the 

stage. 

 

The participants went through class round selection where three best participants 

from each section of KG. I to Std. II qualified for the final round. Since parents are 

also one of the important stakeholders in education, they were involved to judge 

the participants on various parameters like costume, dialogue delivery, confidence, 

overall presentation etc.  

 

Khushi Goyal, Anushree Mishra, Amyra, Rubal Mukherjee, Vanya Arya, Alina 

Hrahsel Verma, Avni Dhanuka and Sakshi Sejal Gari were declared as winners in 

their respective groups. 

 

The School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that such 

competitions help to build self confidence and explore the inner strength of the 

students. He also appreciated the efforts and hard work of all the participants, 

teachers and parents. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that children are provided with a platform that 

not only helps them to hone their skills in public speaking where they can freely 

express themselves but also allows their imaginative world to be a real one. She 

congratulated all the participants and thanked the parents for their active support.  

 

  



ç;ksxkRed f'k{k.k f'k{kk nsus dk lcls csgrj ek/;e gksrk gS] blh ds rgr cPpksa 

dks f'k{kk nsus ds mís'; ls ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds çkax.k esa fnukad    

13-11-19 dks QSalh Mªsl çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

KG. I ls d{kk&II rd ds cPpksa us çfr;ksfxrk esa [kwc c<+ p<+ dj fgLlk 

fy;kAmUgksaus dgkfu;ksa ds ik=ksa ds vk/kkj ij os'kHkw"kk /kkj.k fd;kA tSls&—".k] 

x.ks'k] ohj guqeku] fyfVy jsM jkbfMax gqM] fedht cFkZMs] ,sfyl bu oaMjySaM] 

C;wVh ,aM n chLV] flaMªsyk vkSj n xzkl g‚ij bR;kfnA [kwclwjr ifj/kku esa cPps 

dkQh vkd"kZd vkSj eueksgd yx jgs FksA mUgksaus cM+s gh –<+rk iwoZd vius 

fdjnkjksa esa laHkk"k.k dh çLrqfr nhA 

d{kk jkmaM esa KG. I ls d{kk&II rd ds lHkh çfrHkkfx;ksa esa ls çR;sd lsD'ku ls 

Js"B rhu çfrHkkxh Qkbuy jkmaM ds fy, p;fur fd;s x,A tSlk fd cPpksa ds 

ekrk firk Hkh mudh f'k{kk&nh{kk esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSa] mUgsa Hkh p;fur 

çfrHkkfx;ksa ds fofHkUu ekinaM tSls lEiw.kZ os'kHkw"kk] ifj/kku] laHkk"k.k çLrqfr ,oa 

vkRefo'okl dk vkadyu djus esa 'kkfey fd;k x;kA 

[kq'kh xks;y] vuqJh feJk] vek;jk] #cy eq[kthZ] okU;k vk;kZ] vyhuk g"ksZy oekZ] 

vofu /kkuqdk rFkk lk{kh lsty xkM+h dks muds lacaf/kr lewgksa esa fotsrk ?kksf"kr 

fd;k x;kA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd bl çdkj 

dh çfr;ksfxrk cPpksa esa vkRefo'okl dks c<+krs gSa vkSj gkSlyk cqyan djrs gSaA 

mUgksaus cPpksa dh yxu o esgur dh ljkguk dh rFkk f'k{kdksa ,oa vfHkHkkodksa dks 

c/kkbZ nhA 

çkpk;kZ egksn;k Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd ,slh çfrLi/kkZvksa }kjk cPpksa esa 

u dsoy lkekftd rkSj ç[kj oäk cuus dk dkS'ky c<+sxk cfYd os viuh 

dkYifud nqfu;k dks okLrfod :i esa eglwl dj ik,¡xsA mUgksaus lHkh 

çfrHkkfx;ksa dh ljkguk djrs gq, c/kkbZ nh ,oa vfHkHkkodksa dks muds lg;ksx ds 

fy, /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA 

  







 


